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l)l/elcome to yalldafion Vi?ws: P?rcFectioes on Good Volidation
r f Praclice,. I he purpose of thi" section of The ComPlirnce

Advisor is to promote 'lgood ztalidotiot pnctius'i that js, Prac-
tices that are-technically sound, Practical, cost-beneficial and
comptiant with industry standards

of Validation to Quality Management
UfeCycle

. The system is fully opera-
tional.

The system output is corect
and fully reliable.

The impact of unanticiPated
system actions (e.9., system
failue) is minimized.'

The system will contlnue to
operate properly and Plo_
duce corect and reliable out-
Put

This article will cofielate the
r concept oI computer system

validahon to the concePt of qual-
ity management in the sYstem
development life cyde.

Y awatiofi - the prccess of eslab-
lishing documented evidence
that a computer system con-
forms to user requirements and
will conbnue to do so cannot bY
itself ensure the existence of
"|ualily" rtr a computel sYstem.
ln tlis context quality is defined
to mean the fotlowint:

Quality can be mddmized only iJ
sufficient attention is given to
employing apptoqiate "quolitY

management ' pftctces as lll.e sYs-
tem is beinf desiSned, devel-
oped and deployed.

The validation prccess o! straF
egv, thetefore, can be adaPted to
e-viluate the effectiveness o[ t]re
ouali tv management Pracrlces
tirat were emp'loyed in the sYt-
tem development life cycle.
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Qudity Ttainingand
Management Supporling Matefiab
Practices
The following are basic quality
management practices to con-
sider when designin& develop-
ing and deploying a computer
sysiem:

A formal development method-
ology provides a "Wt@ol" fot
developin& implementing and
maintaining cohputer systems.
The use of a formal methodolory
allows Management to establish
control over the dev€lopment,
implementation and mainte-
nance Dtocesses.

Testin8 standards provide a for-
mal means to confirrn that the
siructu$l and functional tesling
of the system is appropriate, and
to document the evidence of the
procedu€s us€d.

Proixt
Dtumentation
Standads
Documentation standards pro-
vide a basis for assulance tlat
requircd information will be re-
tained in a manner that effec-
tively documenls the processes,
proc€duret tests, tesl lesult8, etc.

Formal taining and suppo{ing
material6 (e,9, user manuals, op-
erational procedures) help en-
sul€ that users and support gtaff
are lcrowledgeable in the opera-
tion of the respective computer
syErem.

lite cycle."

Formal Policies arrd
Procedules
Formal policier and procedures
are required to promote the con-
tinued proper op€ration of the
computer system. I6sues that
may be addressed include..the
folowing:

. ConliguradonManagement

. Securig

. Document Control

. Change Control

. Training

. Back-up and Retrieval of Data

. Archiving Data

. S)6tem Maintenance

. Error Tracking and Resolu-
trofl

. AltemativeAnangements

. Disaster Recovery

. In6pection and Maintenance

. Re-validation

. QAuResponribilities.

Quality Cottfiol and
Assurarrce
Qua[ty Control is an intrinsic
part oI the prccess of building
and testing each component of
the system. The obiective of
Quality Asourance is to veriJy
ihat defined processes and pro-
cedures are implemented and
adhered to. This could be
achieved throughl

. Fonnal reviews that are ap
plied during the product de-
velopment stage

. A multi-tiercd testing strategy

. Control of software docu-
mentatiofl

. CompLiance to development,
teshn8 and documefltation
standards

. Implementation oI a formal
change conbol process

. Measurement and reporting
qrechanisms.

Formal Developmerrt
titte//liod�ology 'mevalidaiiion

process orslriafery,
thetetorc,ca,nbe
adapted�|oevalu&
the effectireness of
the quality
managlemeil
practices tfEt were

IesthgStandards employdinthe
slrs{em dercropment
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Formal P,oject Validation Slrategy
ManagemetfiPlan

The above practces should be
described in an overall Protect
Management Plan. Such a docu-
ment will se e to identify and
describe basic infomation about
the respectiveproject,including:

. What is to be done

. Who will have responsibility
for specific components of the
effort

. How it will be accomplished

. When applicable activities
wi.ll take place

. Where application activities
will take place.

If the appropriate quality prac-
tices are utilized, the by-product
of the process will be a validated
system. Vy'hat will remain is the
process of 1) conJirming this fact
and 2) identifying and accumu-
lating lhe relevant documenta-
tion. Therefore, an appropdate
validation strategy is one that
consists of two primary activi-
[es:

. A review of the development
methodology and deliver-
ables to confirm that the
standards provided in the
Proiect Management Plan
were followed, and

. A review of the acceptance
testing process, or perfolm-
ance of acceptance testing in
conjunction with the system
usel.

Thi.s strate$/ is illustrated in the
schematic below:

The specific activities are a6 fol-
lows:

Review
Documentation

The purpose of this taskis to con-
fum that the planned deliver-
ables (per the Project Manage-
ment Plan) have been devel-
oped. This task will also include
evaluating such documentation
to contum that they contain ap-
propriate information (e.9. suffi-
cient details) and that they have
been approved by the responsi-
ble individual5.

Review UnitT*fing
The purpose of this task is to con-
ftm that the developers have
tested the individual proFams
and modules in a mamer consis-
tent with the developmenvtest-
ing standards.
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RevrewqAterns
Gs{rhg
The purpose of this task is to re-
view the nafure, scope and rc-
gult5 of systems testing to con-
firm that the standalds have
b€en followed and thal lhe test-
ing it in fact apprcpriale.

ReviewlPertorm
lccefunceTe$hg
The pupose of this lask can be
eitier of the following:

. Review the nature, scope and
results of acceptance testin&
if performed bylat the direc-
tion of the system u8er, The
review is designed to conJi.rm
lhat the slandards have been
followed and that the testing
is in fact appropdate.

. Pe!{orm acceptance testing,
in conjunc[on with the sys-
tem user, if such testing has

ReviewProiqt

not be€n performed to date.
Acceptance testing will be
done according to a lomal
test plary'protocol.

ManagementActivities
The purpose of this task is to con-
firm that appropriate ploject
management disciplines have
been followed and documented.
This effort will indude reviewing
lhe resolulions of problems or
exceptions and the identification
and assessment of associated
risks,

RevbwSOPSand
Standards
The purpose of this task is to con-
firm that appropriate policies
and procedures have been de-
veloped and are in place for sys-
tem deployment and continued
opelation.

PreparcValidation
SummaryRepo'rt
The purpose of this task is lo
sumrnarize the validation activi-
ties periomed and to provide a
conclusion as to the validation
status of the computer syslem.

Conclusion
The validation process should be
considered a part of the overall
quality management component
of the design, development and
deployment of a computet sys-
tem, The by-product of this
mode of thinking will be a Eys-
tem that contains the requisite
level of quality. Additionally,
the system can be confiimed to
be validated wilh no additional
activities olh€r lhan thos€ nor-
mally a$sociated with a typical
system develophent life cyde
approach.
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